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Editing practice 

Grade 5 Writing Worksheet 
 

Edit the paragraph using these symbols: 

 

 
 

dear Matty 

Hi their! I  hope this letter finds you well . How has school bin going for 

you My class just f inished a super cool science project where we 

built mini Volcanoes. and made them erupt using baking soda and 

vinegar. it was so much fun watch the foam spil l  over l ike real lava 

Guess what Our school is planning a f ield trip to the local Zoo next 

month, and I 'm really excited about it. I  can't wait to see elephants 

and penguins. Whats youre favorite animal to see at the zoo? Last 

t ime I went, I  was really fascinated by the repti le house. Snakes and  

l izards so are interesting to watch, even tho they kind of give me the 

creeps! 

Editing Key 

Make lowercase    Remove word, letter or punctuation 

Capitalize    Add punctuation 

Insert letter or word    Spelling mistake 

Indent paragraph   Change order of words  or  letters              
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Oh, and do you remember that Book Series we were talking about, It 

was the one with the magical kingdoms, and talking animals? I just 

read the latest book and it was awesome! The heros final ly beet the 

evil sorcerer, but there was a cli ffhanger at the end that makes me 

think there wil l  be another Book soon. I cant wait!  

Ive also started playing soccer after school. Its really fun, even 

though I st i l l  to need work on my kicking ski l ls. Do you play any sports 

maybe one day we can play a game together! 

Well, thats all for now. Please write back soon and tell me what 

youve been up two. I can't wait to heer from you! 

 

your fr iend  

Kara 
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Answers 

 
Edits may vary.  

 
 

dear Matty ,  

Hi their! I  hope this letter finds you well . How has school bin going for 

you? My class just finished a super cool science project where we 

built mini Volcanoes. and made them erupt using baking soda and 

vinegar. it was so much fun watch the foam spil l  over l ike real lava!  

Guess what? Our school is planning a f ield trip to the local Zoo next 

month,  and I 'm really excited about it. I  can't wait to see elephants 

and penguins. What’s youre favorite animal to see at the zoo? Last 

t ime I went, I  was really fascinated by the repti le house. Snakes and  

l izards so are interesting to watch, even tho they kind of give me the 

creeps!   

Oh, and do you remember that Book Series we were talking about, ? 

(It was the one with the magical kingdoms, and talking animals?) I 

just read the latest book, and it was awesome! The heros finally beet 

the evi l sorcerer, but there was a cl iffhanger at the end that makes 

me think there wil l  be another Book soon. I can’t wait! 

 

to 

the 

e 
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I ’ve also started playing soccer after school. It’s real ly fun, even 

though I st i l l  to need work on my kicking ski l ls. Do you play any 

sports? maybe one day we can play a game together! 

Well, that’s al l for now. Please write back soon and tell me what 

you’ve been up two. I can't wait to heer from you! 

 

your fr iend ,  

Kara 

 


